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LEGISI,ATIVE BILL 490

Appl:oved by the Governor February 8, 1982

Introduce,l by coodrich, 20

AN ACI to aDend section 8 1-573, Revised StatutesSuppleilent, 1980, relating to the StateElectrical Divisioni to transfer control ofsuch division; to pEoyiale duties of theReviscr of Statutes; and to repeal theoriginal section.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 81-573, Revised StatutesSuppleeent, 1980, be anendetl to reaal as follors:
B1-573. There is hereby establishealr-r+thin--thc

of f iee -of -thc- State -f + rc- It arshalr- a a1 ildepeo algnt_egen cy
!q_be klgun_as_thg st_ate Electrical Division vhich shallbe under the administrative eont!o+--of--th€--State--?irc
ila"sha+-artl--undcr--the and operative control of theexecutive director of such tlivision. The tlivision shallinclude a seven-menber State Electrical Board, appointedby the covelnor, rith the coDsent of the Legislature, allof rhon shail be residents of the State of Rebraska. Theboard shall direct the effoEts of the erecutive directoE
and set the policy of the division. one of such letrbersshall be a journeyman electrician, one shall be arelectrical contractor or master electrician, one shal.I bea ceri-ified electrical inspector, one shalI be a getreral
building or housing contractor, one shall be a registeredprofessional engineer, oDe shall be a representatiye ofthe rural electric systees in the stat_e, and one shal.L bea representative of the urunicipal electric systetrs in thestate. The origina I oenbers of the board shall beappointed rithin tuenty days after August 2{, 1975. oDenember for a terrn of one year, tyo for a terE of threeyears, tvo for a tern of four years antl tyo for a tera offive years, as deterEinea by the covernor ar the titre ofthe original appointBents, and all appointtretrtsthereafter shall be for a term of five years. AoI
vacancy occurrinq in the neubership of the board shall befi1Ie,1 by the Governor for the unexpired terE. Xach
oenber of the State Electrical Board, before entering onthe tlischarge of his or \gE duties, and. uithin thirty
days fron the efEective date of his oE_ he! appointeent.sha1l subscribe to an oath for the Eaittf[f pirforrnanceof his or_!e! drrties before any officer authorizeal toadmioister oaths in this state and shaLL file the satrerith the Secretary cf State. The Statc--fire--!larshalg.xecu!!ve_q!rec!o! shall be the executive secretary ofthe board and shal.l- be r?sponsible for aIl books,
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recoEds, and transcripts of pL-oceedings of the board.
sec. 2

Sec. 3. That origiaal section 81-573,
statutes Supplerent, 1980, is repealed.
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